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llri looking beyond the every day
opinions altered in political circle?,

us, and give tne ne iu iue mauucio
which Secretaries Sherman, Evarts,
and other Radical speakers have
hopn retailing! about the South;

i. ' A SlKCTATOR.J
Pearson's Law. Lectures edited by

B. F. Long, Esq., are just out.

The Grand Lodge of Masons.tneet- Editor.
nounee to his fi iendg aii.i i 'y
that, he has jiist ritunYork where lje mad his

" m
CHARLES B. MCGCK,i '

it can easily be seen that their diag
throughout, the North. Indeed, we
do not know but that these gentry-wil- l

now engage in another crusade
against us for letting the negroes
manage their concerns unmolested
and we more than suspect that they

nosis of the relative feeling existing
between the two sections of our FAIL P UR C II ASBti

in Raleigh on the 2nd of December.
A large attendance is expected.

Moore Index : Breach of Prom-
ise suit on hand in this county.
Mind the thing you say, and how
you say it. I -

j l
The Greensboro Patriot bears it

country does not receive general
confidence. It is refreshing to ob will raise a furore among the; faith-- ; thatm sult "r . iful at the North over the latest andserve how indifferent our farmers
are to the false fears of blatant poli- - most dreadful outrage upojj thqraiinrf.pri that. Mr. Oliver CauseV. OI

LARGEST STOCK OFriirhts of the North in this matter,ticians, how wearisome to their ears High Point, has sold a gold mine to
No negro fair has ever been held at

is the eternar clanking of the politi- - a Northern company for $o5,0UU
the North, and therefore it "is de this Season that It has.'v v..
rogatory to "Northern civilizational hammer upon the passions of the Charlotte Observer : Rev. Dr. K.

neonle. how fearlessly they listen to S. Moran, formerly of the North 7pleasure to offer to the public ?

that one should be allowed iirJNorp
flarnlina Mr. ScarborouSh, thenf Slif1 Smith" and "Snlirt Carolina Uonlerence, ana wen PRINTS in every stvu

at 8 cents I ' ' iultyxt,l...l .u-- .. u known in this city, has been called Suoerintendent of - Public Instruc
A. LARGE STnnw nnwooxioruj. w ucu nicy auww uiiiii iiiu- - -- -

' I in lha roMnrfihin rT lha I ihlimn OI tion, informs us that Dr. Sarhastiml Acaef a W nm a n i a n H 1X7 1 II novo . - . . . " .

PEACE.
East and West are quarreling.

"Ehe East claims that she has been
ignored in the distribution of offices
antl appropriations ; that the West,
while polling a less vote and paying

"-.CO- i0 ..... ..-- .v, ttJ0 Redeemer, m 1 Washington ;v;ii-y- - agreed to srive S600 to the K&yette- -
"A M North Qnn Srtllth" t. IS

ville school, $200 to the Morehead

fiom 15 to-5- cents! UU0I3
ALPACA that beats them

30 to 50 cents! i. afroia
BLEACHED' and UNBLEAClTPr,

SHIRTING that can't be w

Half a league, half a league,
. Halt a league onward,

Into the wild wood glen, J ,

Kode two merry girls i r
"On P was the leader's cry,
' 'Go," the other's reply ? '

They heed not the parser by.
They will ride, or will die,

Right ou to Otey 's vale ;

Rode those dashing prls.
Steeds mildly bounding,

Game hjorses plunging,
31ad horses backing,

Ran swift as the wind; l
Madly into the dell, ! ;

Boldly-the- y rode and well, ,

Iiito the darkest depths
Into the rugged valley i

Rode those laughing girls. .

Trailed their ringlets Dare, ; ;

Fluttered ribbons injthe air,
Now the winds kissed jtheir hair,

, Dashing through the forest,
'

Everybody wondered ; j

Plunged in a cloud of dust
Swift went the hoi-se- s feet, i

Making the earth tremble, ,'

Ason they thundered. i

Then they rode back but not
Yes, both the jolly girls

With wild horses flying,
With gay ribbons streaming,

Madly on they thundered.
They who had rode so well,

VUp from the depths of the dell,
4 From the shades of the vale,

From Otey.'s rugged depths, .

All battered and worn, j

Reckless of danger,
They rode back again.

Honor to the lovely pair I

Go tell it everywhere, " !

TTow. with streaming curls, I

. . . . . TKJicn Review: Mrs. Aoia- -

insp.nting toturn irommemomen- - h Strickiand the 0Me8t white City school, and ?JUU to tne Salis
tary follies of the one, to bear the person in Duplin county, diad at bury school. He also agrees, to

nontinne the aDDroDnauons .to iuecalm and conservative opinions or Magnolia on Saturday, the 22u inst.a smaller sum of taxes, comes in for
the lion's share !of benefits. The

country! i ,u
10--4 SHEETING BLEACHED aUNBLEACHED.Chapel Hill and Fayetteville Nortiio fitiip'r. This rnnappvatiam nmoncr aged about 93 years. Andrewuv .w. . ..... w w - . , y

Hall, an old colored man, died sudour farmers is becoming shaped intoWest retorts that i only a few years
ago the East appealed to her far

mal Schools.

From the Durham Recorderj
HAMBURG EDGINGS instyle and quality I ; t

CTer

LADIES' LINEN IIANDKFCHIEFSfrom 5to 50 cents
LADIES' COLLARS and' riTPPo,

definite measures, by which a signi- - denly Sunday night of heart disease.

iStaiesvitte landmark : We werehelp, to rescue, the Eastern people
. '

fi c rebuke be administered-t i i i i Male's Weekly publishes a long i
shown Friday a piece, of gold ore comment upon a circular privately

distrrbnted umbng a certain numberfound on the land of Mr. J. Rowan
politicians, who, as the leaven leaven- - Davis, about five miles east of t his

jrom negro misruie, mat now iue
East is ungrateful ! and will possibly
be remanded to its former condition.
What good can arise from this pit

great variety ! , , , V44a,a
RUCHING for the neck, i evcrrstyled tA Full Line of LADIES', IHsspc.

and CHILDREN'S HOSE!
tlh the whole lump, impart their place.-- This specimen was found on of Democrats in which the position

of the Democratic party is severely
arraigned for its policy in regard tohollow and mysterious misgivings to the surface; and Mr. Davis will soon

:n: i :n: - insiiiuie a n iriu searcu wiiu uic GENTS', SOCKS, from 15 to f
TABLE DAMASK. , Napu'W

. ... . hone of finding the vein.
this great work. We have not the
space to reproduce the circular or

ting of one section 01 our state
against the other! it is difficult to
tell; but', the evil is more readily

TOWELS and TOWELING !vv hile these seli-constitui- ed "teeiers f
'nnKii, cnfimont Wilson Advance : Oh Wednes- - the comments oi Hales Weekly but u JVlJiKEljLAS, a large lot!

TRUNKS, VALISES. SATCIIETdeeply regret that the circulation ofi , . . day morning, Nov. 19th, Mr. Theonrp ilrtinrr thpir ilntv in their f.nun-- ldiscerned, it not only will give in every style I
dore-IIobaonrl- on of tlio nronrip the one should have been made the. r-- r rour Jarmers are .atiempiing 10 tnrs nf 1hf A,7n hnnnitvtry, occasion for the other.the State to the Republicans, but it

will retard the development of our , Wildly rode, those reckless girls.
For it is clear that whatever thecarry out a scheme, which will re united in 'matrimony to Miss lannie

motive of the writer or writers ofMay Gorham, of Wilson. The nup- - f!nl 'R S. Scott, of KUssell Coundound to their own 'interests, andresources ; it will cause uad oioou;
be a,, death blow to internal improve-- - ormed in a solemntiais were per '

T 1 .1 mwill embrace in its operations every the circular, the effect will be to ty, Alabama, is about" to publish a '

SnecIaltvthrow another element of discord in work entitled Southbrooke. We juries Chileaud impressive manner by Rev. Binents; obstruct the way to a higher b a f g f fc count S. Bronsou, at the Episcopal Church the IJemocratic ranks ; worse still, have seen some extracts from it, and a Large Stock of BOOTS and SilOSana better system pi public scnoois; I

schcme is the formalion 0f a in this place. io re-ope- n tnose sectional nosinities they indicategood ability! as a writer m oiner popular mates,
hfitwfien the East and West whio.h Zu tthAr It ifl nn GENTS' HATS and"National Agricultural Society ,r caps, ia

and above. all it will destroy State
pride and substitute therefor West ' i Ill w-- s. ii III . V . t j. . w . j mm " mFarmer and Mechanic : There is

itravn .i t tViit VioJrvVi inof nroninnii m . . J il. 1 ,1 1 J ICVeiy StyiCA ....1 ai u"f,i w.wMo iv ettort to reDrouuco iue Kuuu um t niPcTT)nnfTn 1 TTVT.n.....wutuu oiau uo omenta o every tiling in a name, r or examern and Eastern bigotry. We com- - Royal Agricultural Society is to pie, the broad strip of ribbon which kuc uvujci.huu i j., uv times iorever gone, auu iu precic MlILi HATH, in great variety,
it has been the earnest effort of pa- - ROmethino- - of the" manners and cus- - FKENCH and AMEUICAXFL 0W- -Great Britaiu. Its recommendations the ladies call the surcingle,, in the .. r . l 1 . 1 . v i c? -

, i I

t.o the war. Eltb, that will suit everybodv.

if

tnotic iN orin .oaronnians to enace. toms Gf the South prior:rn a. oiu ivoraan limes was caueu uie
plaiu bitterly that j there is a"divis-io- n

in the United Stairs; the stump
orator never fails of gaining ap-

plause when he tells his hearers that

Dy generous ana oroaa statesman- - Wilminaton Mar A Full .Line of IUUBOXS, in ererr
Shade and Color.ucaiua. uiiu Liiiiv it laaiiivju uncutuius

. of the American people, and . .f y ff snip wnicii recognised tne rtate as a
--- -- - -i . . . whole and the people as a unit ; and jqhN MIA-XCIS.'HCA.M-

C,proposes to wiaen us scope ; anu was cailod tbe belt." Childrenfcall A Large"the day . is not far distant when which aimed to make them so bythat it shows where the only mdis-li- t "waist-ban- d. "i farmers call it.1 V 1 I. 'XT . I. C .1. I such a distribution of State aid andI IIH rH NI1MII IIH . IM1 I. Ill I II. Illl Lllllll.II. I . .. . . "the belly-band.- " Yes, indeed, G,DURHAM, N.. - -.-

- ' I soluble link binding tne two sec- -

no East, - no West, in this 'glorious there's "a heap" in names I JLINE OF CLOTHINGtiohs lies, viz., in their mutual agri
patronage as would make each sec-
tion feel that itS'claim8 were equal,
and satisfy each people that itsReidsville Star : One of the most COTTON BUYER AlD DEALER INcultural interests. A meeting for

certain ways to i promote therapid wants were impartially cared for.thoj'purpose of effecting the orejani
growth of a village is for the wealth

Union of ours,' but he talks famil-iarl- y

of West and East in North
Carolina and fosters the spirit of

.State division often in order to fur-

ther his selfish aims. When will

zation will be held in New York,
lower than 3011 ver saw It. Don't wait
until you catch von r death in cold, but
come to McCAllLKY'S and get one of
his i good warm OVER-COAT- S, aiJ

Certainly it is not just, politic or
ingenuous to arouse the fears, the DRY GOOD'S, NOTIONSier poriion oi ine community to see

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
prejudices or the cupidity of the ROOTS. SHOES. HARD- - save doctor's bills.i-- .1 . t . .i ri . - I ' .

T

Dec. 10th. The following are a few
of the many distinguished Barnes at- -

tfio.hfid to the rail for n mpptincr

that the demand for comfortable
dwellings is fully supplied, and thot
rents are not allowed to become ex

.cast Decause at last, tne otate was! WARE, CROCKERY, GLASS- -

our people learn that wo are North aroused to the wants or the de- - WARE, WOOD' aud WILLOW- -
Carolinians: that ah improvement in '

0 tr j i m mnnds of th West. Th: fnrmpr WARE, GROCERIES, SALT,orbitant. It sometimes happens that
uj r 1 1KUJN. iAI Li. ilUJWJl- -high rents drive men' away from

A Large '

STOCK OF HARD WAKE
the UVst is an improvement to the y

I 1 . .1 A A 1 1 . I
qcuuuiJ uau iul wnuj jfcaio uccu uic . (rr t Hmi C- - nm Pii ,

. ... .i i - . - -
i uuipiuuL ui iue luu&u uuuuuiui, oiaie yiinnT ES BUGGY andtowns in which i they would gladly

locate, were they able to do so. HARNESSaiu. AJU" unvii. nn-- uuj ij ui . till I IT ii.vxvyi.'tof a new Industry in the East is a
Asheboro Courier: We leai thatbenefit to the whole State ? Let us His Stock is Unusually large this Full aitu mv ovui lv 1 tii vunii tiJacob Coltraue, of New Market - a . i. r

Wet Va. ; Col. Thomas M. Holt, S.
B. Alexander, (Master State Grange,)
Hon: W. L. Steele, of N. C. ; S. S.

Bradford, (Pres. Piedmont Ag." So-

ciety,) ya.; John Merryman, (Pres.
State Ag. Society,) JVId.; T. B. Har- -

have peace, friends ; let us turn our HORSE uml MULE SHOES.W Ul A J . V -in every aepartinenu ,uTownship, was killed last week by whe best goods rat the lo west prices. ,lROX in SWEDES and RKF1NEI,

roads, fcut at a period when the sa-

gacious enterprise of our forefathers
decided that something must be
done to aid a somewhat churlish
Nature which had marked ontout-line- s

but had not tilled out the jyans,
most liberal appropriations 4were

that will suit anybody- - iu priea andsip.attention to the development of the
whole State ; let us remember that
we are North Carolinians, not East

being thrown from his horse.
Mr. Elias Allied has sold his gold
mine near Brown's X Roads for

ETays the highest price for Cotton 1 am ileadquartei'S tea MOLA.SsL"
and other Country L roduce. SALT, BACON and LAKD.

rellj (Master State Grange ofTenn.,) o,550. In this county are 0,192ern, not West em men. . i5rox)ertymade for the improvement of t rivers Chapel HillTenn.; Professor W. H. Chambers, white children and 1,129 colored
such as the Roanoke, Tar, Neuse,
and Cape- - Fear ; and for the con- -STA-- l for fesalot

(Prof, of Agriculture, State Agricul- - children between the ages of 6 and
tural and Mechanical College,) Ala. ;

21 years. During the past year 5,376
' whites attended school, and 935Joseph H. Kieman, (Kx-Pre- s. btate , , , . oin ,u: m

--THE1 EXPERIMENT
1 TION. that beats them all. -uu.. . w. aua-uu- . .,,V y,uu" nrXTlLL BE SOLD AT PUBLICfoot and Harlow, Punrro, and others; VV motion to the hihlst biddei. ut UEST-i'KKA- ClfEESt.

A Full Line ot CROCKERY andIt wilt, be remembered by our Ag. Society,) Md. ; C. V. Riley, colored who attended no school. the West asking nothing because 12, M., on Satui-da- y tlie 29th day of No- -
GLASS WARE, that I dety eonfyeti- -veliiber, 1S7U, in trout of the store ol D.readers that some lime since we an-uChi- IT. S. Entoniolncyinal (lomm. . - , , . , " having no foundation for similar en tiou on. ;L.i n a " " 7T ;r "V : ' unatnam Hecord : .Last Friday, McGauley, EsYi., the tract pt iaud h'.ingterprises, but voting cheerfully for 1'URE HONEY DRIP SYRUPuuuuucu iuw.. ueu. "a c v asnington, u.u. ; v. i.eign- - jjerritt Upchurch, who resides in just outside the western corporate limern benefit,'., asking nothing for Come and try it, and you won't btfnan rpsirmpil Ins nnsitinn in tho. Kt P. TTn.t:.,1...n1 Tm. .1. A : c ija31 its oi the town ol Chapel Hill and ad..... 4 u.uuu.iu.a. ine aM.ei,, pui uuu u. t.. coumy,auuxT-- her8elf but the measre sums neces- - without it.joining the lands of James F. Craig.

HOMINY and RICE always ,onF.,,5U, UWuu - v va. j. i. nenaer- - aue. aMogicai oocieiyj ; CAauiujatlu"1uu- - sary to construct the imperfect turn hand. , .Europe, in eeiecung soma lone io sou. (Com. of Ag.,) Cra. ? e
T

r"L m p',k
The said tract Contains iUl) acres and a
half, and is' theijme tract conveyed by
deed from James F. Craig and XV. II.
Crate to V. L.i Saunders on 3d of Octo

A Full Mne of LEATHER, both
SOLE' and UPPER.assume the responsibilities of the Dr. Ledoux has been invited to u.UIb uu " u" "A able trails across ,and among the

place vacated by Mr. Wfcrnecke, it deliver an adllress before thn meet'. I:.;!??": mountains. When the days of rail- - FRENCH CALF-SKIN- S.ber, 18(53, and registered in the Regis- -
is a Wise policy to1 proceed slowlhn A. ho will ho Nnrth 9ti.W StfltP'fi W?LJ; qL fl,n tiJ ro?d8 ne Psibly because the ter's office of Orange county in Book N 31IOE PEGS, of every size.

Come to McCAULEY'S and buy one

of his cheap SADDLES, ami quit tfdinjj
bare-hac- k.

: : . -

' 7" ' ' 7-.-
--

science of engineering was not then paes 312 and 313. -

and hence Dr. Ledoux has as yet time on business for the Station (as she, at firSt, consented to his lniqmt-- . Lia-Pin- nnnnah tn otttt inrmidawJ Terms of Sae: One-ha-lf
' CASH

and balance in equal payments at G audchosen no one to fill the position, elsewhere stated,) he has accepted Pus, d.es,,re b "fywofiobrtacles of" mountain work, the 12 moi.ths Title reserved until pay--- - i - i iand violence, and afterwards ThZrthrough t 'w u
fear. When arrested by officer llISLFLl ?htV. W learn that there are a number the invitation, and. has chosen for

heartily spirit W. L. SAUNDERS.of applicants; some from Johns- - his subject, "The Quality of Ameri Goodwin, he attempted to commit I

Cure your horse's sore shoulders by
buying one ot McCAULEY'S" CHEAT,
HORSE COLLARS. .

'
!

If jour horse goes too slow, come to t
McCAULEY'S and get one of his cheap
BUGGY WHIPS, and touch him up

little. '

. '
Vnn I loof . hnnlATS r.'nme to McCAu

which inflamed the East and prompt- --- I,, u.. i u: ,ic v...Hopkins University at Laltimore, can Seeds.1' OR S A LEothers who have been at the Con-- ' ? 'r 7 y and generously voted State aid toprevented from doincr so by the the Wilmington & Weldon, the
Oilicer. Ti..:u p ni i . .1.

' o

Army re-unio- ns and hand-shaking- s

have been tried, and consciences 1 Nesw One-IIor- se Wagon iron axle.
Ifmston Journal : The Exodus is Riitherford, the North Carolina!stretched in the effort after a deceu 1 Buggy. .

1 Good Mule.
LEY'S and buy you a good LOG am

FIFTH CHAIN.
I have on hand a Full Line vt

jiecticut Experiment Station, and
one or two cheujists from New
York City. .! j

1
" The Executive Committee of the

i

politeness, but such temporary show Terms made easy. Applyto
booming practically now : On Mon- - roads and others. When the North
day we learn that about fifty colored Carolina road was complete, then it

l iv T r T..J- - j i l j j .: : . i
TONGUE, BREAST, apd TICALof charitable feeding is suppressed D. McCAULEY. CHAINS,

SHORT TRACES and HAMES forBoard of Agricultnre, being anxious peopm ipii aj viaiiytj iui xuuiana. seeiutu iu uavt! uawneu upon tne
On., Monday morning an hour Western people that they too had aere j the warmth of the hand has

Harness. . sto secure an able assistant, have or--, cooled. Bare sentiment is too slen or two before day the county jail claim upon the State, now that ex- -
WAGON BOXES, one and two nowwas found to be on fire -- set from perieuce had proven what science

inside by the prisoners. The could accomplish in Jts conflict with
dered Dr. ledoux to go on to iSew der an arch upon which to rest the
York and Baltimore m order to bridge broken iu a moment, and mass of the Southern people are as natural obstacles. Keeps' ShirtsA; Collarsconvince him&eit of the hlness ot the mended only after four years of loyal and honorable as any in the The West asked and obtained aid

land, but there are fools and bad for this l one road. The East askedcandidates by personal examination hard strokes. It takes a union of
mce it is hazardous to trust simply interests, and it takes the farmer to men in any section, and the doings and obtained aid for many. Surely a Specialty from $1.00 to $1.50.

A larare lot of SHAWLS & CLOAKSand sayings of a few of these down it is as unwise as it is unjust to play)to letters of recommendation. Du- - see this and try this. Northern and
South are seized upon by Northern upon the passions and prejudices iof lower than you ever saw them. ,

10--4 BED' BLANKETS, that can tring the month of October, the Southern farmers have agreed to at

W

s.
0
X

politicians and used to inflame those whose works - were long ago be beat. . . jsamples received 'for analysis num tempt it, and, as a first etep, have JN orthern sentiment against us. The completed by the generous co-op- e- RED and WHITE FLANNEL, plainbered between .one and two huu called for a fair representation,1 on best way for Southern people to do ration of the whole State, to stay and twilled, in every grade. . ,
dred, while the correspondence of LADIES' WOOLEN VL&I, fboth sides in the meeting. The cir is td let National politics alone as the progress of the one work ; the

much as possible; keep our State work of all others which is to real- - H stock. ,increasing very rap- - cular says : "An association is de GENTS' UNDERSHIRTS, W ever?the Station if

idly. 1and County affairs...economically and ize the grand idea of a State unity.1.1 1 I "11-- "VBigned that shall embrace every ag. nonesiiy aammisiereo, f.na Dend our The Ladles are especially inne -oncuiiurai mierest anu represent energies to developing the manufac come to .BIcCAULEY'S anaThb "Christian," of St. Louis,
turing and material interest of ouri1 A 11511 5 1 . t 1 . has this to say of Rev. Joseph H.iana. j wen nueu pocKei dook is

very section of the country, and
that shall by practical methods ac-

complish the objects stated. It is worth more than pol tical power Foy, who is a North Carolinian, and
who was for many years a teacher

his fine assortment of DR. nAW!,
CORSETS consisting In part ot .

FLEXIBLE HIP CORSET, 120 bo?e'
ABDOMINAL CORSETS for invlia-.- !

HE ALTH CORSET. '

CORSET WAISfS for Misses, tno

SEA - ;SIDE CORSET. ,,rn
I have a Full Line of ihe bftw

.0

0--

6
0-V-

n

and political offaces. Jos. btrick- -

intended to make the-- expense of Jin brought to this omce on lues- - and minister of much renutation in

a
S3

i

H
aay a aecidea novelty m ihe corn the eastern part of the State

tel.

fed:

M
GLOVES in fact Gloves of every sij'

i n nnmnlp-Pl- v Pnv.lnn w;,h J ho Central Church, under-th- e

d nualitr. for Ladies and Genti"'an;:ti a,ni, o0 it labors of Bro. Foy, is having fine
NUBIAS, that are very handle.
A Large Line of FANCY BAbKJJrtf Mr. i audiences, and good religious inter- -

i tsi. vm iasi uuiua uav. aiier n MATS and OFFICE JA3a-- "DOORRaleigh Observer : Their fair now very able discourse, bv the nastor

. To OUR NOIION" TIIE MOST PITI
able object in creation is a man who
is always idle. Miserable! If he
hai one spark of humanity about
him he is bound to be miserable.
He has lost respect lor himself
everybody elee having long 'before
ceased to respect him he realizes
that lie is a drone, a worthless crea-

ture, a disgrace to himself, a re-

proach to those around him. We
have said .that such a man is the
most pitiab'e object ; but on a sec-

ond thought we will use the word
detestable, reserving pitiable for the
community in which there are sev-

eral of this class collected. We
atop right here our readers may
supply what we would have taid.

1. : 1. C Ti - i " . 'ueiiiL: nem la a main, ui neir pro- - on Hie SUOiect. "WhV not sf tJhris- -
A Full Line of NOTIONS. ; . '

Money Saved is Money Madr, nd.l(D'-wa- y

to save money is to come to

CAULEY'S and buy your goods.
nrntii in t a vonnnu i 1 a I I ' ')) '. t .. : . ".i

membership so light, and theadvan.
tagej of the Association so great,
that every farmer and every person
interested in the soil may become a
member and participate in its ad-

vantages."
We are glad to see ' North Caro-

lina so well represented in this call
for a meeting. In the invitation ex-

tended to Dr. Ledoux, the agricultu-
ral importance of our State is recog-
nized, and our worthy Chemist's
abilities appreciated.

vo mc. uau ; yi Ljtiiiieinan came to the

n
o
c.
mm .

.0

li i . ,4i piwcio . j'tiuiiniiuu uy ironi, accompanieu oy nis wile- - a Thanking the nubile for th rffy
colored people in North Carolina. devoted member and confessed the crai patronage uesiuw v ; aef.Some of these we have seen, 'others nledffe mvaelf in future as in- - ine vrLord Jjesu8 "before many witnesses."'

to trv to deal fairlv and honciUywe have not. Those we jhave seen Uro. Hoy is getting his work well in
hand, and is evincing fine powers as everybody.are certajnly conducted iirihe inter-es- t

of good government and with a preacher and pastor."
view of promoting natural and
riendly relations between the races. There are 4,000,000 sheep in the

Very respectfully
' McCAULB; D.

Owl Wh Xf. CVOoi ft 1W&Advertise. All these things show that the ne-- Mate ox rexas.


